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PUILZ UI'ON TIM POU#<D&TION 0IF Tùî Aposiiits An» ritorticTS, jwst, ClihisT IIIMEL? 135»< TECILVflii CoUnVfl rgTq1t.1

~~~1tiV. LUNE NBIJRG, N. !z. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBFJL 3, 1840. NUDR21.

ItY11~ 07 BT. eAflTIZOLOiMRWI'S »AF AT ràAUI. - mn these rnponts of aubsidonce. Two>l1vin yictimg was heightcned by cruel outra ges inflicied:by the irab-
A. m. 1572.* aiso wore provided for sacrifice. Cevnkne,9 a coane- bie; who, whon life was extinet, droged tho bodies

'Tlm ýdng, it, is statod, gpqedilfy foit the Most Violent seller of the parliement of Toulbuse, and Brique- froni the giillows, and savagèly foie thlom n pieces.,!
amps for permittin- the masacre. Eroin the nient whim at séventy yonr-s of age liad retired from Sir Francis Walsingham tras at this timie thé re-
~ing of the 24th Aug. ho ;vas observod to gran the profession of arms, in wbich, lie ied, long served sident ambatsedor froni Eàgleaid. Hi% interview

uli when informed of the cruelties theut hitd been %ith lionoir, were arrested as Huguenots a 6hott iih CJatherine 'a'rtq osar ia r inier-

i-9etreted; and nt ler,«,th, after soine conversation tirmoafte-- the massacre. The escape or.Briqiemaut esting. Ho concenled not the disgust wvhich would
lb AÀmbroso -Pare, hie surgeon and a Rquguenot, lie~dudng tho Parisian carnage iras attended with ro- bo feit by bis royal mistress, Elizaibeth, et such out-

. de r- ontinuftuce, of tho deed of bleod. Ho niarkable circumstances. Pereiving. finit every rages ; ad bis despatches notice the-brhtal sportivc-
i4 leeclaehnsi;frnltessn ~h~outlet ivas bieckaed, and that the raurderers wert mess witb which the Parisians spQke ofther ne *s a

o ~e 1r~îcos heh~<m~thobiae c th whlelin close pursuit, ho stripped off bis elothes, end Bartholoniew breakfast, and e Floronce banquet.'
eednw oh-the mnembeïs of the bouse cf Guise. throwing lhmseif aniong a lieap ot'bcding cerPses, The detestation in which the morne of the French

îedihdaso Ilngdii toe delrmt 1ay upen Ls face and counterfeited death. Mis na- court iras field in En-land, is thus describe.I in a
'hbolà 'afilgir took place by bis express comnmand. kedness preventod oxamination nnd discnvory by the strain of rude, yet pttwerful éloquence,. by his Liend
'.cerfain thatho was bimselfsee with- a cura-g wrtches %Ybo follorvcd in the train of the assassins and correspondent, Sir Thomas SitÉ, the' queOn's

-ebisand during the massacre, whieh li te rifle thoir fel len victime; and et nigbt, wrappin- secretary
* < bvefre oth Hgueot. tdsne îssround bini such rags as wvere near et.haud, lie stolo « What warrant con the Frencli mQýe .now, seais

tlhe went witb bis court ta view thé body. pfaWC "Y bsrvd aidto eueettobue nd irords of princes being treps te catch innocents.
ny-whbile anspended t MonfuQ; nd<a the Englisb amnbassador. Thore he found emPloy- and bring thein te butthery? IfIne -admira.at

cie-ofbiscou~er ohervd tat t siel ~ ment in the stables; end hie ias dressing a horsu atthsmreedothtbodBablonewd.
Mi1ld, IlThè dcad body of a dead enemy.aîrays !the morneat in which hoe was rccognised and arrested. eîpity, wîry wrere they no.t ùppre.9dd oeri

ý-wè i' liéi'umbèr ofProtcstantstinassacred & The charge brouglit ageinst lîim andi Cavagne, zoned" 'interrogatgd, and j u dgei4,? But se mucli
t- diýyq, over the kingdom, amounIed te %vas participation in the admirel's coàspîrscyý ;- Writh rad e a.f as niight- 4p, irithin -twt bours of.thc assas-

the exception, therefore, of 'the mere!y -personal sinatijon ! Is tlmlt th.e mariner te handle men, either

beiast férocious-act.ot.Charles, irbich Crol clauses, tbeir sentonce.was similatot that whicb"weé cg~p~l or .red ? Sosaeore~senb
diatey out of the St. Bartbolomnew,' says Mr. have just rccited ; and De Thou, wbo heard-ittrêaà t~he roberor s, isthe bea of-the fox; 'sae * lind of

<w1 am ktr, nttue 'gia t temn, notices the fortitude svitb which- Briqnue. tle lion.;s" Abel of Coin; so the irmocçnt, of the
andhîsl admrn terteeimut Iistcned-netwithstending, the -usuel wgo in'wcked; se Abri ofJoab.* But g=t..IkFmy *rere,

~y.9Te on....~ pssd b. nlgn, ith wivbih onie nobly born %vas adjud,-ed to--he,-gal-. gilty, thixy dreamed trenson that nightin thieir
ît n, inol..conmfiscation of ail È.spopry loirs-tilt, ho f4und that in seine obe matisissloop; waddtbiaen ec rr

'âina~~ynd-<o uprssonofbi nme 'imldree, aise irere included. 'lWhat have théyirnd~tLo&Z ht fi t1i~ :rie,
,r&toud li ud(and if that-were met don", ta nit this severity ?' iras fixe intuiry of the endthoit niothers et Rtouen deserve? aC -a'~.

Sbis effy)~ >vi -te bie drawn on aadi eart-;broken voteran. Bctçveen live eal six ini the Rohle'Wa-sdoeyt r eent ,ee
~tb.are.ts 'u- giheed fiatinthePlceevening of the .27th of October. the sad -proesvsim bt.h4hipkshortly, wershal heur. * Mll- od. thiic

ifoPrsix bo Si ftézrards on a, lefier spot quitted, 0le Cone.iergeriefor tho Place in~ev.1 youi,till sTeep Will not their. blond eskveng-
au nô. Bis armorial bearings Wep ý I et ftesrieEylytlikb.driral ànco Shall nut the eirth bier ecurset <bt -bath

~-~'at i trongh èvery tôwnluVV ic rsrprsaesn cris mokrladp se ued, up tbeianoconVblood potirei ut like water

~git bveti' - nicômon.excntenr; iba tootbpick, ta increase the.resenbl:kznée b'int- uponitvî'.b~1 1t md po.rit -~ 1 incgoneof 'i-orxhabits. &ttlhe ivindo.ws,ýofi In the g'ieral: disnision irhich su'ccedda theseoteat w li-o-e'deailisbed einiaj
'drer. Bis chiefseat nat Chailloaùsras tc, fixe ine'6Vle bdemaddaier'in' ascetmM~êos~~crf

ts~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h theald 'Wurd ne uidn w. eega £fu3d-ero aemed ,J[5 (te wYo-bor bi n-tbPalatinate4 aei a part of them-iviktzerliand.
oàd-n its site; the treés-$nthe park Were conýorî cn'tbet morninoe.hed piesentçdehr 6j.?-1irn Armahuèrstili l an&eji.

ta aif(hir atrrabeibt~th g2buclild), fié quoe mother, anth le X«ng ef:Nàvarr. WhenL intelli q»ncn of thxe massar, .41dds AIr

iôwnwitm sit;an&n snieeataî potwh~~~ crcp péeTta~ attend. .A igsher4kle Sniedley, 1~e.ls-none t~ot~9ei
4~vetpli eeteâ, barihngon ït toohlico araSn~pooapprs <oicàn Cve 2Ioiet eta oncedj tram pôonlae la-d

5f~th ïfrs~ #>Wibt, kingder 1a~ s1 aebo despotche haieb' 'cfÈ ah -king during t*ha sassacrehu GYîe «2nd xi4hv 4urhs4hj ,ws '1 -vhcfb -in' 4> pthshdheprnoof~
t boy rvould have debase-tbemsWeé.4 ttretar frhegriilqryngwh

- icpal.c bn.ngins iir"courtsd fflol ft.le..th th,éenD- ve"hidîotcsêl t É RornWi se ~d4to i
t&dr1 ii ~ I pwr O s- baxt ohé elùoràbý0e , 'teIC.Qiè theirtiùý;,"Rioe o prtillcéý tburièrre4 nt

1Y'ssrvc, tl bc ec tèeinninated;-andinb tictçrrvni he,wbiee byci eîhîbîtrn 'i a e ntiicàt'eii'èitèd mère 'tokens
- isttucd t cniremrae im mrc desnoreor a ioJ~ndlio tndote of the~4svty h pope 1iô aso*rnle hta

cf-f ,t atpomt- aýl~t -s *p4cQmii tQd, t.hP iù estiWtiblo evidence of tho qerVcrsàion.of r4dral

f~rft-isehihadocurepntb-cafod~ad efran smitteil tg --è
-ié~i~è, ontbêdead lob] ihet!t1Iý the nyorýw~ù1 bid -,the- qxénd-,o~Q~cm eroâiema i~dara

courf wàrs con(êtent -eiv~A3 iýi lngeri gepcaidy:been nniicipatod> in, sPars; w&xdMOe effigies. of
~Chu~h t~rd~!airi. fou 'mre:btt nn'éat~itslfheiu n"-Grège'~ XIll* ûmridof Charlès'IX.. ray-stili be-seea
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THE CO1LONIA iHURCfl1 MAN.

in inuînn>ajtic cabinets, cowected vitb triumphant ihe Sunday following, our beautiful Churi service atone beconpatoo often a broken reed uponi which men, as
e'..Js, and symlbo}ical devices, illus;rative of tbe first consecrated those wls and tabt neighbourhood, flnitecreaptes,toogeheMiiyrly;-they aregondin them,

iistere . -in a smsall dark upper room over an eng.in House ii selves; but they requiro the support of a feeling of a high-
'lhe Cardinal of Lorraine presented the messen. Allen Street, ihere ai% aduit worehippert with two er order. Her character, however, wvas not turely arie-'flic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' Cadnlc oriepootd<omse- Prayer nl3jolisl and the few ragged children thmj,,

gçr nih a thousand pieces of gold and unable ta re- could be p rsuaded to enter, repr sented as it ner ttes reli .
. ntrarahe e xtravaoence of hisdelight, exaimed that the first i uits of lc bat veNt tha lns sauce so abun. lt i painItful toath ertto the past. Itis sorrowfui cven
le hleh'eved the kir's henrt to bave been filled by a idantly folluwed. The second Sunday snw the room to recapitulate the virtues of one tho forever bas depart-

dden inpir.tion[rom God wheon he gave orders for'flled, and a Sunday school formed. . The third wit• ed fron amnng us; becauso tho very enuneration servesifle sbau-ker of the îer etics. Two days afterwards ne'sed our removal to a larger and more commodious tol;e cale9laieil a soleinra sprvice in the chirch of St. apartment,at the corner of Allen and Nortih Stres remid u ( fli extot of lats. The Lord has
Lions, nitthextraordinary magnifice nce; on which oc hnyeEs- laid his hmans uiost heavily upon lier ainlly ; but'ai taking(lie~~ po.,%%bhoeeceiitcl a "ere on Sundav, January 6, 1853, being ' Epi.
embion, the popp, the %%hoie ecclesiattical body, and phany, or the day of the manifesantion of Christ t her tao hinseif, whnt nortal-would bc so rash and impious
,nanty resident armbasadnrs, assisred. An eluborate tlc Gentiles,' I preached go a crowded and attentive as.to impencl his ProvidOneeol What else then cen wve
inscription was Inen afi:ted to the portals of the audience, the fulfilment to them that day of. fliat say, thon ilint "the Lord givoth-the Lord taketh awîay
chu. ch, congratulating God. the pope, dhe college of blesse4 promise, 1 This day, (said 1) is tbis-word fui- -- bleised be the naine of the Lord" Even so-Blessedcardinals, and the senate and people of Rame, on the filled in your ears,' and urged upon them their imme- bc Hie name't.tîupendoaus results and the almost incredible effects diate union in a Church to be named in memory of
of the advice, the iael, and the prayers which had tat day, ' The Church ofthe Epiphany.' The cail
leen offeied durinag a period uf twelve years.'-Con- was responded to. The resolutinunanimouslytaken, Psalm 30 -verse 9.
cluded- and a permanent lease soon after obtained of a bui)d- -- WusA rnOrIT ls TIInn

ing corner of Essex rand Stanton Street, ta serve as a What profit is there when my blood is shed ?
Church Edifice.

# '8 #

Afier this, so rapid w'as ifs growth, that the lesse
I.VxENaURG, TunsDAY, SEPTErMBER 3 1840. was given up, and the erection of the Church deter-

__mined on, retaining the spot chosen, and the name

already given, and in six months affer vas the corner
Cri.Y Missroxs.-We have often alluded te the stone laid of this noblest of our Mission Churches,

liappy efforts that have been made, and.are still mak- • The Church of the Epiplhany,' a name that seidom
ing, in populous cities and towns, bath in England fails touching to..recall to my mind the heathen on-

. destitute swers that had on.that very spot been giuen by the
aînd America, for suapplying <ho spiritually dt ehildren, ' We have no Churcb,' l there is no Sun.
vith the ordinances of " Christ and the Church ;" day scbool,' ' we read no Bible,' ' we bear no preach.

and we have occasionally noticed the process by ing about a Saviour.' "

wbich, from snall beginnings, flourishing congrega-
tiens have been formed. This process is beautifully THE TrATE MRs. LEAVE.-It was with feelings of

described by the Rev. Dr. McVikar'of Columbia sincere sympatby for our bereaved and much esteem-1

Col go, New York, in the following extract, which cd Brother et Antigonish, that we lately recorded

nve are persuaded vill interest our readers. Why the severe affliction whicb bas befallen him. The

might not sach a plan be tried at Halifax and Saint following tribute to the memuory of his departed vife,
John, whore we doubt not that large numbors of peo. has been sent us for insertion :-

ple live and die unblessed by the happy influence of Taxa friends cf the Iate Mrs. L:avxat oi Antigonish

the sacred exercises of-the Lord's Day, and perhaps1having been disappointed in procuring tha attendance of

unkanown to the minister of Christ, xhose dutics in,aclergymanat herffuneral,the following was bastily writ-

such placés are generally overwhelming ? From all ten by a friend of the family, te be read at the grave by

we caghear, new churches and vRE churches are, the persan who performs the funeral service. Circua-

& y rb-and in bath thor • stances, however, rendered it unnecessary.
reatly wanted in both towns,-ands Death is at a)l times a serious and important subject,

wealth enougb in the hands of churchmen te supply vhether we consider its effects upon our social relation,or
lie want. Such an outlay will yield a goud return on the future fate of its immediate victim. in the one case,

in ihat day when al muet give an account of their families are bereaved and frequently romain inconsolable.
tewarrdship. In fhe other, a fear arises that the precious offers convey-
" It was on one of the early Suîndays in Advent, in ed by the Gospel may have been rejected. Theso ara the

lie autumrin of 18:32, thait passing incidentally near thoughts which render death fearful and call upon man
the spot where now stands the Church of the Epi- to weep when perhaps he should rejoice.-But another
phany, then a wretched and npglected quarter of OUr . of the picture should be an, in whiceh its datker
city.- 1 encountered tbronge cf idie, destitute chul- Viewcflapitrshui aakni rbc i dkr
d renloitringtlroughthe streetsor loegiegitte lu. sbados are merged in the glorious and full development of
Addressing onh ofu'.z group eitb th inquiTywhy the liglUI the Spirit of God. We have been assured by
thiey were not at Sundsi school ? the saswer'was, that Spirit,- that Death in itself is not fearful-tbat il is
'there is no Sunday-schol1 ' Why net at Churcb ? onlythe penalty originally incu ed by-our firct parents,

there is no Church.' Who preachea in this neigh- and by them entailed upon thei- piogeny,-that it is the
bourhood ? ' unobody preaches here.' Why thon do fruit of sin atone !-but that il is atoned for and rendered
you notreadyouir Bibles at home on Sunday ? I're
hanve no Ribles, and wva don't know how te read., blessed through the nerits of Christ our edfeem ' er.

Where is your School? ' there is no scbool.'- Have Upon this principle thedi, i now address Tou. Weli
you never bean taugbt about your Gad and Saviour, might the prophet of olden time exclsim-." Lot ie die
and Heaven e '.we don't know.' Would you liear thedeath of atiightenus, and let my laist end be like his.",
if a gond friend wore to coma amoing you and teachs Thà cripture alsosays thatthe righteo: a 4s hope in his
yen ? To <bis last incpsiry sorne sair!, « yos,' cthers,
'no,' ?he greater pi rt, ' doaint now.' idys oher' dat¿and may.not.l preset, if they obey the Divine

satatn an my return was reported te two Chriatlanjeo udbv*.l M Nsy will it notsamaunt
ladiesc, t owboin God had given alike tho meas and ta the mostpositig 6 ty? W re warraI d, from
trae %id to engage in schemes of benevoleace,. e various circumsce#a lppose that thhbei-son to whom
af wvhom w'as saon after called ta her roward=the t allude in this a*otddress,fully possessed that hope
o)ther still lives to witiress anîd enjoy the blessingtbat whicliis .bo4 lIfsingsessential. .
nwaits a Christian word spoken : season. Their o ri tive serijstîidi of.her mernts -
aponse ta my narrative v:as S75 placed in my hands'
nitb the words, ' we waill have on that spot'a 1 u- u.
r ion Church-do you preach and we will belp you.$ xemplified 1Wrcequire il ; ad I merely miention tbese
Tlus encoturaged a room was sought,.and with some qualties;wihcertaiy{nte.dititive 4r a.hi>axoral
dikicuty obtained, not fer from the chosen spot. On peceptian 1oremiadgou, t e.possessiona t.hest

TIHE COLONMIL CIU .. W1 hon ta the pit humanity mist go 1
Shai the dead praise Thee, whxen the seul is fled ?

Speaks it thy truth in darkness and in ve 1

Yen, it shali praise Thee, Gad of very Cod i
Father of the Redeemer ! He who came

Ta justify t.e law, yet spare the rad
And on him take our sorrow and our shame.

Yea, it shall praise Thee ! darkness now is light,
And sin bas faded in Religion's ray-

Thot haat- aroused tliee in thy fearful might,
And Satan'e ancient power bas passed away.

Yea, it shall praise Thee ! Death's dark gloomny wi
Faps over us unheeded-Christ wili be

Our fond protector--iwill extract the sting,
And give the christian ail the victory !

NEwpo'72fDLAND..-We have pleasure in extracti
from a late No. of the St. John's Times, the fòllowing
ditional notice of the Bishop's.progress, affording as
does, grattfying proof of the benefits of his Episcopaih
bours.

Tue BasatoP.- We understand Bis T.rdaship
Bishop of·Newfoundland iserogressing in lis
màry-fitit4tierto the' Nortbrn Churehes4q the gr
comfort of bis people, 'nd to the advancement.of
holy cause in which be is engaged.-On T
the 14th His Lardahip succeeded in reaching Hua
Cohtent from Carbonaear ; and in the settlemo's
the South Shore of Trinity Bay ho preactid
times on the following day, administered the S

ient of the Lord's Supper twice, interred an In.
and confirmed seventy-three persons. Ater n
arrangements for the repair cf the Churchat H
Content, and contributing liberally-towards the
blishment of a-school -at Silly Cove, .is Le
passed on te unity Harbour, the flourishing m
of the Rev. William Biullock.-By the latest a
froa Trinity the Bisbop had performed Divite .
vice four times in the Church :aÎSt. Paul, and
firmed one hundred and ninety-twd persons.

lt n'a Rit Lordship's intentiop to ieturn Ù
John's in>tbe -coaxrseo f ibe pastýVePk;ýbt&t flic
iog wais.of Trinity Bay for additQtial la
inducdfiim-to remaina there unother Sunday,
might adniit 1o *the order Pf Deacons ir.
Mtrtin-a gentleman-of cosiderabl.theloi
tainment, and who bas been for some time 5i
for the Ministry.

ILUis.exneeslirigy gratifying ts as to hear from
quarter which, .,as been fcvouredth ',
;is ò,iIp thai a faît smonit- f-good

poriment te all'elases bas left au.ipip-ressio
wi~ll not be'readily effaced.-HIt Lrdellig
be hourly expygtedin .owa.

mi
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EoeLasAsTicaLArrioimNsN.-The Lord Bishop'their mitûuîmer vac*tion with their parents in Ber- in relation to a subject wbich I deem of infinite im-
fNewfo)undland has appointed the Rev. WVilliám muda,-when, ut the.entrance ôf ther • Uèiri ba. 'portance

cf Nowlhundand ba appontetitîe Re. Wiliam1 à sigbt oven ofthbo homs whieià tdîey were se lisuwaottoyesslc ie
Bullock te be the Rural Dean ofTrinity, with juris- fondlyexpected, they were summoned fro the It is now about two years since Ifirstcommenccis
diction over the several Ecclesiastical and Mission- of this world by the inscrutable though unerring com- rny labours in this city, and I think you will net deem,ýki. it an evidence of vrtnity when 1 se>', tha! my efforty
ary' Stations from Twillingate ta the Southern shore mand of a heavenly Father. te advance he cause r Univnreaoe is y ave beeu ge-

dfTrinity Bay, inclusive, being the Northern Dis- Two years after, a spar, inscribed ' Recruit' (the nerally approved, and signally successfuil.
trict of the Dioce.1e of Nowfoundand.-Times. name of the unfortunate packet), wat discovered in To tbis, you have frequeitly borne testimony, andone of the lonely little boys of the Bahama isîands for which, yuu have bad my iarmest acknonledg-

Tust LATR REv. J. L.TR:ti1:boiAbl.-In the Churcl mente.

of England Magazine for May we observe a sermon A CoNTrAs.-The New York Churchman,. in But in looking calmly and dispassionately ut the

by the present Bishop of Newfoundland, preached at spoiaing of the forn of Prayci. and Thanksgiving rebult of my ministrations, there is one draw back to

Bermuda eight yens ago, with reference ta the la- lately put forth in England, on the occasion of the my h piness ene urce of disquetude,which weighs

mented loss of the above-named clergyman, whilose recent preservation of the Queen from a violent hav opently mendeh
melnchl fte s ellknon t or rades. -death, hias the followving- observations :-1 have recently Leen led Co aïsk myself the followt-

melancholy fate ingell kno%în te ourorouters. Ap- llio important question-Wbat have I done toward,
pended to the sermon is the followin 0 note furnish- e" Wo cannot help expressing our lovely sense of promoting practical piety among my congregation?
ing sorne particulars which we had not met with be. the diffhrence between this form, proscribed by the Have 1 induced thei to become a deeply religious

authorities of the Church of England, and that pub.-people-a praying people?fore• lished in one of the Romnanist papers in this city, as
" The islands of Bermudas are occasionally visited having beei offercd in the Popish cathedral in Dub-i Alua I am constrained te answer these question:: in

by those awful hurricanes which desolate the islands lin by one of their preachers.-Apart from the utter- the negative, and to take unto myself shame and con-
over which tbey poss. ly unjustifiable association of departed men and wo- fusion of fce.

. men with the Holy Spirit, in that production ; tho Now if thn doctrine of Universalism be the trutihit June, 1832, the usual indications of a com'ng port compliment te Almighty Cod, ivith which it com- of God, ought I net te bave espected a different re-storm was observed, but es the season i which the mences, is sLfficient ta stamp i. with the character of suit?
hurricanes are most violent had net arrived, appre- irreverence and almost of pr i:ity.-We subjoin the
hensions were net gloomily îvakened. As evening pirayer te which wu allude • hat then is the inference ? Why that it lis not a
drew on, a brig was observed on the south aide f doctrine of the Bible.
the isiand, bearing herselfgallantly. against tle in- O ! Almighty Creator and Ruler of the universe,
creasing gale, and breasting the sullen and foamiug whose wonderful providence is displayed in the dis. 1  Perhaps you may think this an hasty conclusion,
surges ' like n thing of life.' The experienced island positions of human affairs more strkingly, if possible, but I wili assure you it j not &o.
mar.iners, as they watched the conflict from the land, than in the economy of nattre-Eternal Father,l
quaked for the safety of the bark, when they looked King of kings, protect the Queerr. O ! Jesus, Lord i have been led o investigate iti claims--i have

.t he gathering clouds piled in awful grandeur, and of Glory, send'tby holy angels to defend ber; inspire prayed te the Almgighty that he would enlighten miy
darkening the ieavens vith an unaccustoied hue, in her, like Israel's king, with visdom ta guvern ber understanding, and lead me to a knowledge of the

tbat brighit and lovely climate, and they shuddered countless subjects. 0 ! thou Paraclete of God ; truth; and blessed h bis holy name, lie bas beard

a, they thought on the sharp iledge of coral reefs, with patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, aIl yesaints and answered my petition.

whicb .hose rocky islande are girt. of the heavenly court, befriend ber ! O ! ever glo-1g1 J can truly sa>', (but. 1 noir see, andi feel the jis-

The hurricaue soon raged in ali its might, and in
one of those stiil and solemn pauses of the elementary
war, when it seems as if nature paused te re-collect
her exhausted energies, a single gun was heard by
one, whose thoughts were on the deep. Day down -
ed ; the sun arose pouring iglit and fragrance ail a-
nund, on a scene of withered beauty,.-stately cedars
were prostrate, large pride of ladies, with their mag-
ilceni cllisters of sweet and clove-lile flowers had
been scattered onthe ground like rose-branches b>
th'resist3ss-blast; palinigs everywhere.thrown. down;
-mo-ship-seen near the coast. Weeki passed on,and
tb packet for July arrived, with tâe appalling neus
tbat the preceding one bad left Halifat at the appoint.
-ad lime. Still there was a hope thatshe might have
-.been. driveri far to the westward by the hurricane.

the, the anxious inquiries canceraing every brig
-hiþ a;peared in' the offiég.

The missing packet contained the eldest sons of
three families, ad wtho can describe the yearnings af
the mothers' hearth, their nobroken thought-ofthose
for,whon-tbeir ceaseless-prayers went up on high,
with thebumble eptreaty tbt they might be enabeled
ta spy, * God's wril! be. dune!' Months rolle.d on,

ail hope was fled,

"Oh wpre ber tale of sorrow known,
,,Tweresornetling tu (he breaking heart;

'hepang ofdoubtvould thenbengoie,
And fanci' endless dranus tdepuit

ariynot be-theleis nirays
Dv whinh iher~doom we'i àr explore

- e only knbw $la sailéd'away, .

d' neer was hearcT'df mbré."
Montgomery:.

.Thýa alq e'gbetifte.o o ser-mon sad
-just'9 ptiçsd a livig i ili diocesel fîpa -Seotia
'na, strning to liis nativé 'isldii&o ciaathe
qi-h*l-Weharbowaa'te have been fle tIEpSate: -s
:ehrfnectedyears .off exertion. ;Te .t:we oihers

nous and h8seu Y :rga lYiury, piray fur Y ictoria!lportane of personal religion in a mannerthat I have
0 ! mother ofGod, pro-ure for her a mother's joys never done before, and I ardently beseech the ' Giver
from thy divine Son, Christ Jesus, with the grace sO.f every good and perfectgif,' tat he would open
to educate ber royal offspring and so to wear herlyour eyes, and give you to see that Universalism is
crown, as that with her royal Albert, she may de-but a ' cunningly devised fable,' calculated to darkei
serve, through Christ our Saviour, to be crowned in the mind, harden the heart, and induce mankind tu
that kingdom were traitors cannot enter, and wero wander fren the peats of righteousness and peace.
existence, unalloyed by pain or appehension, sha aa
be ever blessed and immortal. Amen.''"- . Such being my convictions, I can advocate it un

longer ; and I beseech you ce you hop', for mercv
at the bands ofthe Almîghty to renofunc.e;it imne'-

UsivERsAI:sU.-This perniciousheresy bas mnadea diately.
somne, though we hope but little progress in Nova
Scotia. A preacher of it, we hear, is now retailinb Do net I'pray you tuffler yourselves to b deluded

.a g a sentiment which is dangerous, and licentious i::
its delusions among the secluded harbours of our its tendency. By renouucing it, yon lo0e nothing,
Western coast, but we hope hé wili soon'find out for if it is true, you in common with the wvhole world,
that there is a bad market for them there. If he or will be saved-but if it is false,Oh!remember--remnem-
any of bis fraternity should read thd follotvingletter, berthe awful consequences.
we hope they may have grace to actlike-the writer, But I must close, and may the Lord grant that

and sap the foundations of sound religion no more.-y.u, together with my dear congregation may seonb cr led te see, and feel th rlecssity of an interest in
Among the strange preachersby the way, we under- tùe atoning blued of Jesus, whiich isheardent pray-
stand there is one who dees net agree with St. Paul, er of Y-out sineere: friend,
that " women should keep silence in théchurches,"- W>r. WmîrraICe.
but lacking tbegoodly ornament.of shma»l7cedncs,'1  g À signature,with place and dateis miako
she bas been for some time usurping the offide of a appended to the poetry in the lat page, w Ich is not
religous teacher. Are they blimeless who'encour- original.
aze such monstrosities by their W'ïnce? It is, very
plain that iÇhearet-s were wang, these fonia would .- N.w AGET fo'r the -olonial Churchman at

not. disgraee,.the land. Guysborough-Sr.as HAar- isq

Ujirsalism' ouned-In tlteUnieeralist pape
bIished.in'Nee Yorl4 we "find:tbe fóllióng letter

ath (tt. Of, tasker, ýIstgor,*'-6 th&-4tb-Un 'theSõe .Mr. Wljtkedit p eillf be see At Halifa, by the~Rev. Dr. Twining, Mr. Wrn.
that' he .profeasdhaveSr-laed13b. error 'ofabh S. Caie, of Miradichi;N.B:ta Miss Isabella; daughi--
wa ëd withindeperGh e hat loes h 1 0 how tb r of.Mr. John Trider, of the former place.
snd' sný samidi évidebo rfbhi%äidrity 'le boldly .
avow-hsthente-of view .so Mryamanyt .. thers - ---t--e-
Ied.t*a& likecaac tedgen1t oftie truth i

,. New yArk,-Ju-y. 20d, 1840.
Dear Biet è·-.1hopeyou eilIþpaydon thelibeaty At Bar'ngton, on the 2d u lt Vlliatn-Ërow-,

bh: nadesi gToPodiee,few Pnetof Wm B. Sargent. Fg.

T H E 'C O AL. LCHW11C Âù.
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i y M N.
By the Rov. G. Bryan.a

SwP.aT ie the feat of Jesus' love,
And bright the banquet siines

Of things below and things above,
From Truth's exhaus'less mines.

Pardon, and peace, and life, and light,
In holy paths abound ;

And grace shall guide their foctstepe right,
Wbo in thosepaths are found.

The lowly seek fhe living way,
And hunbly walk thercin,

Fast to the .vorld of endless day,
And from the world of sin.

O, for the eagle's rapid wings,
To bear our spirits o'er

To the fair land of pricats and kçings,
To bc enslaved no more ,

iow sweet te walk the court above,
Ar.d full salvation see ;

Thie purchase of ImmanuePs love,
For tho, vain man. for thee!

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.

For the Colonial Churchman.

As the attention of the friends of Missions is now anx,

is much foirer than any of his countrymen, the com-
plexion of the adulte dos not differ in shade from
that of the Suciety slanders. Their hair alto is in-
variatly black sud glossy, and either sirmight or
gracefully waved, as with the last named prople.-.
Their disposition is frank, honest, sud lmospitable to
an extreme, and as in common to races claiming a
mixture of European with Asiatic blood, they possess
a proud and susceptible #ene of mind. In conduct-
ing the most trivial affairs the-y are grdded by the
Scriptures, which they have rend diîigeitly, and trom
which they quote with a freedom and frequeicy
that rather impair the effect.

' A modest demennour, a large share of good hu-
mîour, and, an artless and retiring grace, tender the
femailes peculiarly prepossessing.

-The children are stout and shrewd lile urchina,
famiiar and confident, but at the sanie time well be-
iaved. They are early inured te aquatic exercises,
and it amused us net a little tn see snall creatures,
two or three years old, sprawling in the surf whiclh
broke upon the beach; their niothers sitting upon the
rocks vatching their antics and coolly telling them
te ' come out or they would be drowned;? whilst the
older ciildren, amusing themselves with their surf-
boards, would dive out beneath the lofty breakers,
and, availing themselves of a succeeding serieu, ap-
pîroach the coast, borne on the crest of a wave with a
velocity whieb ibrentened their instant destruction
against the rocks; but, -skilfully evading any contact
wvith the shore, tisey again dived forth to meet and
mount another of their foaming steeds-.

1 The ordinary clothing of the men is little more
than the maro or girdle of cloth worn by the most
primitive Polynesian islanders.

saaikrs visiting their thores, and are chiefly of a re.
ligious tenour. Some volumes, Sso, whieb were rn.
mored from the Bounty,are still preserved in the bouse
formerly occupied by the patriarch john Adams.

' The English and Tahitian lantanges are spoken
with equal fluency by ail the iulanders excepting the
two Tahitian females, w o speak littie else than their
native dialect, and are perhapt in the sad predica-
trent of baving partly forgotten that. They converse
in English with sone of the imperfections peculiar
to foreigners; and this may be partly attributed tn
ùieir uisually discoursing in Tah.ian with one a.
ther, as weli as te practice among thtir British
visitors of addressing them in bruken English the
better to be understood, a delusion into which most
fail upon their firet intercourse with ibis people..
riey nevertheless pride themselves upon mn accurate
kn1owledge of the language of their fathers, and not
only aim at its uniceties, buti also indulge in the more
common French interpolations, as faux pas, fracas,
sang froid, dc.

' They were early and well instructed in the pure
doctrine of the Christian religion, by their revered
forefather John Adams, and it is te be sincerely
hoped that no fanatacism may over intrude upon their
present simple anat sensible worship of tlie Creator,
nor the iutemperate zeal of enthusiasts give them a
bane in exchange for that religion,

'Whose functions is te heal and to restore,
'To soothe and etsanse, not madden and pollute.'

Tbeir Sabbath is now observed upon the correct day,
or that acoording vith the meridian of the island,
which was net the case in 1814 whos Sir T. Staines
visited the spot, and found Jobn Adams and bis amall

nit r .s S 1 t1 A
iously turned to that interesting territcry, vhich takes ' The females commonly employ for their dress rr'4rcbhad Drise fron the circumstance of
within its limite the gprincipal Islands of the Pacific Ocenn, the native material they prepare fron the bark of the the Bounty baving made the passage from England
it will be interesting and instructive te eruse the follow. paper--mnulberry tree, stained with vegetable dyes, to Tahiti by the estern route, without any correc-
ing lively extract fromI "Bennet's Voyage round the but as opportunities effer they substitute for this rude tien of finie having been made to allew Jcr the day,
World." The marks of civilization in those countries in cloth the handkerchiefs and cotton prints of Europe. aparently gaiced by this course.,
which the inhabitants have se lately emerged from barbar- They wear the petticoat and scarf intie Tahitian style,

and complete their toilette, after the manner of the
ji, cannot but interest the mind-" Are we not all bre- same nation, by passing a girdle of the seared and X 1 8 a o'N A R Y A N E C D O T E.
thren," and children of the sane God 'I yellow leaves of the Ti plat around their waist, --

One writer thus speaks of the Pitcairn Islrnders, de- placing flowers in their care, and encircling their Blr.tF o7 WlClICRAFT IN CAFFRARIA, BOUTS -AWRICA.
scendants from the crew of the Bounty. tresses with a floral wreath. Some few wear their

hair short, but the majority permit it. te flow ov.r the. A Wesleyan missionary furnishes the foilowing
0. shoulders in bixuriant ringlets. horrid incident :-

The onfly survivors of the first se'tlers are two I -
n&ed Tahitian females, who possess some interest in e These people subsist chiefly on vegetable food. Only this evening,the news of-a poorFingoobeing
association with the history of those islanders. The Yama, which are abundant, and of excellent quality, murdered-was brought to me. The kraal where this
eldet, Isabella, is the wridow of the notorious Fietch- form their principal dependence ; and next te these'act took plece was about four miles from the station.
er Christian, and the mother of the fist bure en the the roots of the mountain taro (arum costatum1, for T be assured of the truth of the statement, 1 rode
island. ier hair is very white, and she bears gene. the cultivation of wbich the dry snd elevated cha- b0
rally an appearance of extreme age, but her mental racter of the land is se well adapted. Cocoanut., to the place, and found-it wastrue: already they had
and bodily powers are y et active. She appeared to bananase-, sweet potatoes, punmpkin, and watermelons, burnt tue houses ; and the people ofthe place were
have soie knowledge of Captain Cook, and relateslare aise included among the edible vegetables, but.of pulling down the ot-her houses of the kraai, belong
with the tenacious retrospect of age many minute breadfruit: tbey obtain only a scanty crop. of very in-
particulars connected with the visit of that great n.. different quality. They prepare a commun and fa- ing te the friends of the murdered-man. I inquired
vigator te Tahiti. The second, Susan Christian, isj ourite food with grated cocoanuts sud yams pound- whether it was rea!y true tbat a man had'been M
some years y ounger than her countrywoman Isabel- ed % ithi banpnas te a thick paste, whicb, whes, en- dered : they answered with auch apparent comp
la. She is short and,atout, of a very cheerful dis.veloped in lesves and baked, furnish a very nutri. sure, and as if approving ofthedeed- " Oiles, beis
position, and proved particularly kind to us-indeed, tiu snd palatable cake called ' pilai.' On two days
I flattered myselfthat [ bad found faveur in the sight in the week they permit themselves the indulgence of dead : hé bas been bewitching people :" and whena
of old Susan,' as she net only presented te me a na- animal fnod, either goat' lesh, pork, or poultry, requested te know particulrars, they stated that th
tive cloth, of brilliant colours, which se had her- while the waters around the coast-afford them a suf- man was sitting at the door of his bouse in the ove
self manufactured, but, brirging a pair of scissors, ficient supply of fish. ' They cook in the Tahitian .
insisted upon my taking a look of lier dark and flow- manner, by baking in excavations in the earth filled img, when suddenly a numnber of men made theira

ing hair, Biowing profusely over lier shoulders, and with lieatted stones; the fuel they employ is usually yearance, running over the bill toward the place
as yet but little frosted by the winter of life, This' the drie'd busks of the cocoanut. •Tho man, thinkgingsome peril was coming upon hini

Tahitin st ilerso and iears tie reputation ofi e The elder niembers of the Pitcairn Islarid family fled-: the party folloredýim-put a thonground h
played a conspicuous part when the latter were ai- are but indifferently educated, scarcely any of them neck-and brought him back to his bouse; demandplaed cospiucu pat aitethtlater crema"'! bting, able to wvrite tbeir osvn naine, ttaough mest Cao h b i naw i iep
sacred by their own countrywomen. She subsequent da Forstme yearsc patt qn Englis p, naed ing of him in the most threaening way, a» the »t
ly married Thursday October, tbe eldest se n o George Nobbs, bas residd4n the island and offeiat- wTCreNo se"r whieh he had. The pnort creatur
Fletcher Christian, wvho died at Tahoiti in 1831. id ns schoolmaster to-the .children, who, in conse- thiinking te escape death, went inte- his-house, nIn person, intellect, and habits these isianders quence, exhibit a p ,eLents ofeda. ru o. id drit frent cale bistechua

procioeyirIh olet#,Ii wil drbrole W
furm an initeresting link bettween the civilized Eu- cation bighly creditable both.to their own ielbgence
ropt an sud unsophi-ticated Polynesian natives - sud to the exertions of tbeirAeacher. George A the bitter-oppie, and which i.used þy. e .es
Thev are a ta» and robust people, and their features had commenced instrqcting...bimself in svriting but a aniemefti: theydemanded what'ustbemade of.thAt
though f ar from haîndsome, display many Europenfew month; before ouir arrival, and a journal wthich he replidd, " With ibis I bewitth snen-and.cattle
traits. Withà the exception of George Adams, who b had cept for that length of time, and nhicbh e p i b

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ F r, t i e G a r l f E l n s e a i e ; t i e u z o s s i t , d e i y ýé n ; e i t e ~ h i s b e i u g l a i d b y , b b4 c > c g l e d , t o m o r e r s e
bin to m y p o s e ssio u, d i sp l ay s f bh p r ob in e af .. azs : br -t -

*From the Church of Eng-land Mlagazine. The fe w booksý they poseedhbatebeen obtained frein went-,gain into his ho0uc. and, rQught <iut a ficob

I
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ferc.-root, telling them that lie chewed this whin of Moses during a period of 2300 years; for ns the Nespolitan Government, engaged a large room in

was at the great place,' that he might get the rivs! socts of Christianity have acted ns checks o n the Palazzo Calabritti as a place of worship, which,
a each other te prevent the corruption of any portion however, when fitted up, the Nespolitan Government

pi;s love.-After this they demanded more: he of the Sacre, Scrintures, since the first schism in thej vould not permit te be opened, their consent not
I have no more;' whon thoy dragged hini to a Apostolic Church,so the quick-sighted jealously of baving been obtained.

bouring thicket, and strangled him at a troc ! the JOev9 and Samaritans has proved an infallible
safegunrd to the text of the Pentateuch since the days
of their separation. In the earlier days of society, a RoE or rEnsECUTON.

SI S C E L L A N E ( U S• whMen MSS. were scarce, and the knowledge of let-
ters confined te very few, it would bave been easy Mr. Burtc.. rend to the Wesleyan Missioiar>y So-TU% i a o AD T O L O NDO N. for an unanimous priesthood ta mutilate the inspired ciety Neeting in London, i,% 1834-the following let-

e road which leads London i not London.- volume; but aven suspicion itself con have no lace ter which he had just addressed te one of the West
Sman gets once to confound 'hise two thingsand nureference tare rcord of fmieh kenatial and re* ' India Missionaries, who had opposed the progress of
istake one for the oher; if t gets to fancy that gious antipathies have separated themn in ev.ry oerrligious truth. '' Sin bitet ,at the last like a Ser-

prayers is holincss, ths'. coning te churcb " respect, but whro, in their agreement as ta that, af- pont."
ines,-his error is n-.,t dangerous, and, if ho ford incoutestible evidence to its genuineness. Liket cured ci it, will be deadly. In tie case of the the mountains of Ebal and Gerizan, as ta which a- ' (have tIe pleasure ta acknowledge the receipt
this l plain enough. If you saw a traveller sit- lone thei: manusctipts differ, they presert a front of rf some Relhgionis Pamphlets from you. I cannot suf-

by the roadside, and ho told you he was goaßg irreconcileable oppos;!ion-but their very hostiiy ficiently express to you my feelings ou the occasion.
ndon, you wonld say to him, ' This is the enhanrcs tLe value of li.eir testimony, and renderspartcularîy, comig as they do from a Gentlema,

get up, and walk along; and, if you keep them unconscious guardians ofthe truth ofthat Mosic whom I have doue ail that I coutd ta injure, as also
,bt on, yt-uwill get there i time.' Se do we,Idi ensation,a fuli beliefin which neier arty adnits every one of bis followers, without ever having re-
s mmsters, say to all sucb ns bave tho form1 to e possessed by tie other.-Elliot's Three Great ceived injury at their hands. I hope I shail rend

liness, without the poer, ta ail who come to Em ires. them with profit, both for my temporal and eternal
, without striving.to obey God when thoy are1 ' wglfare. Situated as t am, absorbed in, sin, and

of cburc,-to al] such %"e say, ' You have the Itaving every allurement which eithergratifies the eye
means, ifyou would only use them; you have Siriking Instance of iI/ Scasonable 1nfluence of a or satisfies the taste-and knowing, as I well do, the
t God's wi!l, if you will ouly endeavor to do it. Passage of Scripture.-There are two brothers, in sinfulness of such a course- I canuot dwell on these
ise, practise, practise what you larn; quick..ni South Africa nho had for some years lived on the circumstances without regretting, that the many 'v-
stops; r.ove onward along the road ta heaven ; sane farci; and both were bard drinkers, and lead- tuous precepts wbich a dear religious mother attempt-
oyer slumbering and loitering by tb way.' ers in aIl the revels which took place in the neigh- ed to instil into my mind have been thrown hitherto

. . bourhood. One ofthem became thoughtful, and laid upoea barren ground. Except at certain-periods feel-
t suppose the traveller, instead of following your oside ail his- former courses. The brother who was ing a poignancy of regret that my mind cennot dilate
e, were to say, 1 No, I shall ait ou whe.e I am; stili in bis old state, afler using ail the means which upon, I have brought forth no fruit, not even that of

s!:, you youraolf tell me, is the road ta London; lie could think of ta get his brother ta lay sside bis repentance; and wthen 1 review my past hife, I cavr-
ting in the right road, I shalî soon get home.' Bible and return to bis former habits, had recourse net but think (bat one of the greatest mercies of the
the traveller ta make you such an answer, to the following stratagem: he prepared an entertain- Abilighty is, that of allowing a nan te live, who was
would you thinkÎ Would you not pity him, ment for bis- friends and neighbours; and it was a- capable of organizing a band of sinners ta destroy a
zod in mind ? would not youi try ta rouse him? greed among them; tha' such means thould be used templ devoted ta His worship. Live I do, a monu-

d net you warn him (bat the only home he was as wculd induce the religious man te imite with them ment of my own shame l'to get to was his last borne? that be woulid so as te lead him into excess. I.mmediaitely before
starve or be frozen to death, if lie did not jump the company assembled, the young man who had laid
d move on quickly? What then! are you not the siare for bis brother came ta him, and found him rR.sERv'ÀTIoN FROM DROwNLNG.
as much ta be pitied, do you not quite as much with the Bible before him. The chapter which he
to be warned,if you persist in the very same mis- was reading was the Eighteenth of Maitlew. Provok- The following valuable hints upon this important
about your beavenly journey, and lie motionles. 

ing~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~a thticseog eko n e h od huhaei hdhv seein i -te en h r ep to ece ainge (bat it- is- eçougi te ziow and sec (heoa b S. 9matter, are extracted from the London Times
ut troublig yourself to follow il Se far is bis friends, ho addressed hia in a style of sarcasni • IL is extraordinary, that notvitbatanding the Ray.m being enougb, tbat botter were it te be borni asnu ridicule;.but, in the midst of bis address, the al Human Society circulates gratnitously some thou-

ignorant Turk orieathen; better, much bet- Sixth Verse of the Chapter before him cauglrt bis sands of its manuals upon that inportant subyect,ere it for aman nover to have seen a church, eye-Bud whososhall offend one of thetk lille-ones;the most deplorable ignoranee prevails ; and I fearf àhave heard the name of Jesus Christ, than which belicse in me, il woere betterfor him thai a mill- that many persons in iwhom tise spark of life mightte ail the rehigious advantages vouchsafed ta us, tone were hanged about his neck, and that he aer ave been still ßickering have been deltroyed in con-etsts lazilysatisfled with the forms Of boliness, drotoned in the depth of the seu. His counterance in- sequence of their being hld up by the heels wlien
t endeavoring to obtain the substance. To stantly cbnced-be became pale-he confessed the'.takn.ut of the water The a icationr f wormth

with the lips, if thaet is all ive do, is nothnrhngcause fh fis agitation- entreatud his brother's forgive- at this season of the year is-not difficult. The ap-orse thannething. We must pray with the ness-and- hal, ever since thut day, given the ~?se plication of friction is ver> simple. To keep theand with the understanding, and above aIl wve satisfactory evidence of being the subject Of a saYi9 head and chest slightly raised, and the nostrils cleans-
pray at the sane time with the spirit And change. ed, is very easily aecomplished ; and a small portione cansot d, uless ine are in earnest i our of weak brandy and water- (wavrm), wYhen the patietn., unless aur heart ie- in (hem, raniess wse are salt saow-tn iege.
rely striving to abide in God7s holy lawv, and te o P 5-s a TO £ R A T r o. s able ta swallow,. ma' Le given.
in ail bis comnandments. -- The above treatonent is simple, and mn' be pue-

Protestant Curch ai Naples.-Lord Palmerstbn, suei with safety until-the arrival of a-. medical gen-
in answer to a question from Mir. C. Bruce, said.that tieman.

rTUEa s SANat en:T A 9s. the strictness of the laws opposed same obstaùleg toProtestant worship at Naples. For a long course of in conclusion, permit me to add the Cantions
sas with no arommen intérest that we entered time sn apartment in the bouse of the Consul-Gene- recomnended in- the manual of the lloyal iuminue
e synagogue of these remarliable people, as a ral at Naples was appropriated as a chapel for Brit- Society :_
ae ta which they required that iwe should take ish residents; and'shben the office of, Consul-General Send quickly for medical assistance.

rhoes. Their 'cohen,' or priest, shewed us a waas- abolished, and a Consul vith a. reduced sulary
fuhe Pentateuch on two- raliers, which they substituted in lis place,' a similar' recommodation ' Cautions.-I. Lose no time. 2. Avoid ail roulh
.o te bs (be.oldost manussc:ipt in the world, was still aflirded in the bouse of the Consul. The usage. 3. Never hold the body up by the feet. 4..
ihat it was written by Abishag, the son of room in !is house, however, having, been faund too Nor roll tie body on ca'ks. 5. Nor rub hie bodv
as, the son of]Eleuze-, the son of Aaron. Ilt small, the Tirifish residents spplied ta the. Noapolitifnith sait or spirits 6. Nor inject tobacco smoke
narks of very great age, and is lere and there Government for permission ta build*a sepate edifice

with iieres of parclhment. Some of ti as a crapel for pubbe worahadd at was-understoad
are of opinion that, it is otS a transcript by them and the ßritish inisshod that the tfapolittn .
ra'* copy wiritten again in th. ld Hebrew or Government h[ad conseited larau&.hdiico should
!n tätter, ont of which Ezra tsansvribed i he erecteki,',1 rvided thiïa't its utd. sppearance .

of the Chaldeans, then first adopted,t and shArntte man would'rentebe borry'eo bse ejected' from asprly,,sed ity (b.e Jew; others are disposed or annoy (1 feelings af the Neapitian GôoernmeA.t,
independernt record, which has been ùctdi upon'by'ome othé' infiuence, 1tnok a1irds, as cottge, in order to his hiig mna palace: nd yet

ld3ieile days'of Jer'oboami, tiret by the he (Loid Paiiératon) supposed, rétracted héve:on 1 how apt we are te fear death, when tri a ch.ld of
biibes,-ând subsetiently by the Sa.i s -ant,ad insi'ted that a stop shouldi b ;ie ut .i the God is but the w'rit oftjectment that turne -him ont

.ii either casè,it affords a remarlkabl erection ofsuèb building. The li(iis resi ontthen, of prison, ind transports, him te hii oprarinvrs -

ny to' the accurate.preservation of the books but, without obtainiug ÏC writir. thiè cOnsebt oe' the urt

s



i cG THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

To the Editors of the Colonial Clurchnan. at O n A M aO o A i.* rich and poor; and, n ht does not fhvays t
wlien the services of the church itre kept up by

THE ESTALISItsIENT O CRISTIANITY IS aTAIN. The following biographical sketch may serve tt rnan, ho lied large andt ittentive audiences.
show the remaricable manner in which lay-agency. harater of the man was his passport to respé

Messrs. Editors, lins soatines bec» blessed in the chrishian chu h ;nttention, and his love for the church of his
has omeimesbee blesedin te cristan hurc:- imulated thse love of others. t is firml• b>In your number of the 5th mnstant, you casually alludl fltdMeloefchr., .)i fryb

to aletterlatly addreswed bh resent ,Gregor' Mforgan Morgan «as a native of Waler, whence that the fruits of his% labours ill be long tracedaty the Pope, he emigrated in early life to the provinco of Pennsyl- Valley of ,rgmra.
Iih) to the Eari of Shresbury-the well kniown Presi- vania. In the year 1726 he removed ta what is now ' His bones are now resting in the Churchy
dent of n society termed " tho Catholic Instituto of Great the county of Berkley,in Virginin, andl built ihe first 'Mill Creek chiurcl; and, thos'gh his name n
Britain." It may bc es well to add : that in that letter,the cabin whîich was reared on the south side of the woas but liftl knaen out ofi immodiate spL
Pope nakes thc following isstatement:--ho alludes to Potomnac, between ti o Biue Ridge and North Mboun- his useftilnes, yet, doubties, ' he shall be

hi as Im hy divine Htin. le was a man of exenplary piety, devoted known at the rerurrection of the justl'himnseif as "bydivinoappointment constituîtd the hear ta the church; and in the year 1740, associateud with
of the natme and chair of that Gregory the Great, w-ho by Dr. John Brisrcoe and Mlr. Ilite, lie erectod the firét
the church of the Catholic Faith, first enlightencd Be iain, epicop ai church in the valley of Virginin. This me- WH AT 1 TREi n n Un ciI?
involved in the darkness of ido!airy.1 A crrcspondemt of morial of his zeal, it is believed, is still standing,and

inow forms that part of the parish of Winchester * . .
the LondonTince, thus truly eposes the fallacy of one which is known as Mili Creek church. But he has a
statencit et lenst of this alleged unering ant iuintitabo left behind him other and more valuable records of effectuaclly impedcd thr progress othe los
prelate:- bi" hiet and u fut lifet te aboutbdo prevented that Gospel from having free cours.

" need scarce y say, that although the essertion bedsides of the .irk and dyiniy With no mad zeal bing glorified as it will be glorified where
in the extraci frrna the letter, ' that Gregory the betsmingto itself ifallibilityand superiir holiness, free course, than that erroneous notion whi

Grea ~~a t'.~ tiet isee=s'mîaîo tsef usfalibhityant suerir hIIOS~tainly bas prevaileti -1 would aimos( say unirent nas tha first hoe enlightened Brntain hy the butnitltiiesobernessof asound mind andte earnet- ly but very generlly, ad 1-fear stili toc nidetorch r the Cathohe faith,' oughit to bave been sub- ness of a pious beart, he souglt ta impress uponCuy rly nheatlo Tie
stantiated by somie reference to history, it was not; others he value of tlie gospel of Christ. li ibis ,-thtthe Church is the Clergy. TheC
1 therefore beg to supply tho dc ticier-cy by the work he fargot not lhis houseold, but Aaboured 1 askied what is the Church? Thej
lnnitg extract from « The lhistory of Britain, that train up hie children is the nuiture anid laboured man et his daily toil ; the workmen wbo pý
part especialiy now callcd England. From the first of the Lord. The fruit of bis labour was abundant-uttle ; the artificer l hs usefulavocati
Traditi l Beginning, contmued to the Normn Con- ly vii e pb in tradesman in bis shop; Ihe merchant in bis c
quest. Collected ont of the Ancientest aid Best name; and nho, in the destitution ofepiscopal clergy-housoe; the schear in his study; the lawyer
Authors, by John Milteni. Locdon, 1695.' 'I he m nti t , iin of ecoal ege.courts cf justice; the senastor la thse hacl cf lee l
Abbot Austin, and his fellons, came snfe to the Isle of sixteen as a lay-reader in the curch which hi the monarch on the tlronio;-these, as well
of Tanet, anno 597, and when called to thse presence father haid erected. The father lived on, a pattein clergyman in thé walls of the material building
of Eirg Ethelbert, ad-agnciig for their atndard a cf piety, enjoying et times, under the ninistrations *hcosecratted ta the lonour of God; these co
silver cross, and the peinte I image of our Saviour, of an episcopal clergi man, the sokIrn services and Our C t c. Thatc burcb, rn .rd, os ti
came slowly forward singing their solemn litanies ; comforteble sarraments of that church which liad ur own Article, is ' the whole congregation
and sitting down as theKing nilled them, they thereh heart's b, fui men, in vhich the pure word of God e1ta lm an al a beigne beb affections, until, et tise ativanteu egoe>eý and the saeramer.îs duly atiunastereti.'preached to him, and :ll in that assembly, the tidingsof seventy-eiglt, lie lid under the roofof thit son, t On the t s uynda s ere
of saliation.' Thiis ib what th historian says as o pty arefre, are the Church, as well as e g
done at-the instance of the Gregory of t-hat time. te the grave. o t
(See page 173.) On consulting page 164, ne findý - opon you that we make the call, while we a
that the King ' allotied them their residence in Doro- But clergymen were not always to be lad; and to Lre binding upon ourselves; and, tberefor
verne, or Canterbury, bis chief city;' but (and markiMorgan Morgan hai been taught by hie father that'beeause it is the Churcb's duty, that it is tl
this nell) ' there stood without tie city, on the east1the publie worship of God is not to be neglected oni of every msember of the C.'urch; for the Ch
aide, an ancient church built in honour of St. larltain,:tbat account. He offlciated himseif, but never wassa constituted'under its Divine Hèad, that
while yet the Romans remained ieer, in which Ber-'known to assume the dignity nor exorcise the duties of its members can suffer but the whole body
.tha, the queen, wvent out usually to pray. Heerwlhich belong peculiarly te the ministry. He con-Dnay, the grest Head hirpself feels in the rema
tbey also began first to preach, baptize, and openly fined himself striely to that which a lay-man might' meanest miemter of his body; net the meane
to exercise divine wtorship.' Anno 598ý. The Ro- lawfully do. In the latteryearsof his life, the wantsber ofthe bo3y can make an exertion in fai
rnse flnally left about anno 423, and in this church ofthe ch-ch were greatly inereased from the dis- love, but the blessed offitts ofit are feit, to
* Bertha, the queen went out usually to pray,' but tracted state of the country, and he wsn consequent.-Ine.t of-the wbole, whici'oweth by that whi
this is ail before the arrival of Austin and bis fellows. fy often called fromn home to perform in vacant joint supplieth, to the ilcrease of itsei in

ichurches those religious duttes which were properTherefore it is, because I feel that you are
At page 165, we are told that Austin was 1 ordain-ifor a lay-man; and, as bis circumstances were easy, of that Cliurch,that I venture te point Outto

ed Archbishop of the English by the e.hbisbnp of.hae determined, in the urgency of tie case, in derote'duty incqrmbent- ajpon'you in that character Io
Arles, at the appointaient of Pope Gregory.' Pages himself exclIsively to the work of keeping alive and'as far as you con, the want wbich is left t,
165 and 166 fully dtedne ' the torch of the Catbholi quickeningl piety in the church of bis fathers; and by those whose -duty ne think it was ta supply
faith,' for weread that Austin ' sent ta Rome Lanrence thus did he exhibit the singular spectacle of a lay- to use your best exertions as individualsto
and Peter, two of bis associates, to acquaint the man, in bis api ropriate station, and with due regard mends for that national deficiency."
.Pope of bis good success in England,' and 'Gregory to ail the pecubuarities and regulatione of the Churcb,i
!ends the great work of converting thai went on so seeking to keep up her institutions itnder circumB
happily a supply of labourers, Méllitus, Justus, Pau-.stances of peculiar discouraement. The history o0 -c. z w c a K H U K s O rov
inus1 Rufinion, and tnany othersl Who and what bis sucess ls thus related by the writer, te rhom

they vere may-be guessed by the stuif whieh they Me are indebied for .ur sketch; and it certainly af-1 1 HAvE been so much pleased with an erent

brought with them, vessels and vestments for the al' fords abuniant encouragement to the z'eal and eforts lately occurred in my parish, that l am induced,
tar, coaps, reluques, and for the Archbishop Austin ot the pions iaymati Whso may te engagedin building'the particulars-of it to paper,believing that th"
a poil 'o say mass in. To sdeh a rank superstition up the church. ' Whie the chnrch to ebich he be- what I write w=i. cause others te share in my f
that age was grown,thotugseh soime of them yet retaining longed shall bave existence in the valleypf Virginia, Alaurer andhis wifé,ofcaretess and dle lu
an emulation of apustolic zest. Lastly, ta Ethelbert his pious labours must anid will be remembered with 'ha wretch'edness and contention. commun te
they brought a letter with many presents. Austiangratitude. . '. a darà day, when desolation and death racters; weresearated,. fourteen years ego, bthas exalted ta archiepiscopal authority, recovered seemed bronding oser hër intereste, he comnenced
from the ruins bni other profaae uses, a Christiaoa career of active exertion, which wns hoping al- sconding of the husbandt . The woman, .witlh
churcb in Canterbury built of oId by the Roma.z'Imost against huope; and, by efforts of the most disin- itook refugein the vork-house. She-remained
(' a Christian church,' mark well,' buiiit of old by the terested natuire,revived the attchiment of her friends, roorf'orfouryears, and, duringber stay, the chil
Roman-,') whici le dedicated by the name of and kept ber 'from descending ta the dubt. Though'put out to service, with the exception of a son,
Christ's Church, and joining to it built a seat for him- encumbered with the weight of yeare, and though son after the husband deserted ber. On quilt
self and his snecessors; a monastry also near the City but a layman, hns precluded fron %omne if the most shelter,.she left herson an inmate ofeastward, where Ethelbert nt his motion built St. Pe- interesting exerc:sos, yet las lhours wore abundantly
ter', and enriched it,with great endowments, to bo a blessed by God, and tib spiiit of piety wsas kept alive. nativity,,and ient to a neighbouring cottage, r
place of burial for the archbishops and kings ol Kent-- Through thie countief Jefferson, Berkeley, and thst single tmaien with-wlhom she lived.uritilwithints.s
bc quickly they stept up iato fellotiship of pompi of Fredrick,Has6s ire, %d mall partion of 3lary ight. While site foltowed'tis, isiserable cou
mith kings. Tihus we see thist Christianity inas net lanud,be exercised the ditiésof a lay-readgr. Wie .wast*on' the t-egdrd' oPthliodsotoer-himby hiâgoof
introduced ta these Islands by Pope Gregory, but tiat a eelcome visitantiv'i*ywhere, antdws- belved byre wi en t îsa parish 'ich'oEe anl(q?
Popery wvas.'. . >,,.... .- ,r law 'ao. Mnfre arepe ilen

Pope>'>' trac." SoMA. • From" Dr. Ha wks's-ontrito fbtcci, wto theeßv4ctc1«ïs7-
Auug nst, 1840. -cal History of tb United Stetbs. *From Le Chirc f E aI a diz.-



district. Thore he mado great progress under a à r Tc M r E tt x N c E .4 From the Christian Wi ness.
school-master, and derived better knowledge fron

by hing of a faidiful chaplain.' So superlor was ho A WIInD TO MF*; Wilo wilSI TO inEroRM TitMsELsvs rnAYER Poi MINIsTERs.
i. ther boys of his class, that a propnsal vas mado b Ort OTraRU vuOM INTEMPERANCE.

p su bscrip tion gfor r n î tî ai n e o y fa t f l s t p er ' r ati t fa is ap pr cntices lip ta trad o. B e. h r r a i ~w i h a c t D escen d ! b lest C o in forter, an d rest
susripinetion oahs apprlentiesitent poor la v There are somte few generai principles which are to bie 1,every faithul shpertes r ad e

impressed upon tho mind. heistruct in dolusion's hour,

nyears aod, transferred him, for further improve. . Reformation is possible. No man is so intemperate, And shield it from each traitor's power.

hl la the admirably conducted estabiishmont at Nor. so wedded to his cups,that he cannot be saved fron tihein. In sorrow's hour bc ever iear,
n and, at ihe end of a twelveonth, tuok him it hi riat is, the descase admits of a remedv. Ail that is re' And whisper in each anious oar,

p. 1mont, as a clork, benevolently ongaging to give hlm quired is selh-dnial and persoverence. To induce to this • Tis 1, thy Lord ! who died for llice
e rantago of additional schuol instruction, and tO bc m tay be urged character, fanily, friends, health, life, tom- Lift up thino heart, and follow me.

:d and protector,if he persevered in right behavior. poral and eternal good. ' 1 wuîz (hy tremnbliur fhosteps guide,
nt act of the youth in is new station, proved him i 2. Any a(tempt at reformiation viil bc in vain, uniess Ilu wi2' m lo fb pgd

of the favour. of which lie ha been the object. itota abstinence from ail alcoholic drinks is observed. In- Ind mercy guides my chasening rod,-en endeavour to reclaim his mother. He could temperance is a disense, as literally and truly as fover, To Zion say, Behold thy God
a peaco,whiao site so offendedi Godi. Shte hadt boen palsy, or consumption arc diseases. Indeed it is'a com.

ha tly exhorted by hlie minister of thc parish ta leave plication.of all theso and of some others. A loathsome, ' Behold tVy God, Emanuel
.s titt which inclineth unto death," but, letaf ti his burning plague spot bas been fixed upon the v.tals, by flath triunphed over death and bell 

lr g, ahe persiatd in glving pulace to her spiritual en >hle o ; 'o me crnal power is given,

h The son addresed a latter to lier, in which he b as been crtued, iuich, by day and by nigit, als cried, O'er al in carth, and aU in heaven !'

out tha awful consequetices of ier iniquity, if not < gie, givo.' This demand must never be gratified-no,
ide ptely forsaken, and deeply repented of. It ras a not iny ino
C e, touching apieal. Ho statedt hat nothing but theo in aty instance, or in any way or for.i ; because, if

et ca. of duty could prevail with him, a son-and gratified once,it will bc reniewed ivith greater importunity. The following lines woro .i ritten by Lord Byron,

early n age-to offer counse to a parent, but that 'Remember charactor,family,hapiness,all are ai a hazard. on the blank leaf of a Bible, a few weeks before his

t frection impelled him to entreat her for her soul's A noin-tercourse act must b passed, and rigidly enfor- death.

e toturn fror her evil way. lie added,that ho should ed. Wine, beer, cider, cordials, as well as rum, brandy, Within this awful volume lies,
la L make her sucb a wockiy allowance as wvould and gin, must be deemed contraband, and excluded. The mystery of mysteries.

ci) ber in an honest course,if sho would instaIly leava 3. Old associates miust bo forsaken. ' E% il communica- lappiest they ofhtuman race
if de of sin and shanc. The woman had a trial to en- tions corrupt good manners,' and as the society of drink- To witon their God has given grace
ce r. Three children haid bean born siuce dhe ilt ing men first led to habits ofdrinking, so, as long as their To rend, to fear, to hope, to pray,

le rkhouse. Her partner in guilt was one, pro-bably, society is frequented, wvill there bc a danger of again fall-1  To lift the latch, and force the way.
hvi she ceased ta care-tho friendship of the wicked ing into former practices. Temptation vill come 'un- And better had they ne'er been born,

.' horr continuance-but from the children bite feit it sought,and great wisdum and self-der.ial wil be required Than read to doubt, or read to scora.

o part. This tic she haid resolution ta break. The ta avoid its influence. Any one seeking tu form new ha'

a ition of the good son was irresistable ; she read it bits of life, must seek new associates ; men nho vilI 1ONDERs OF A wATcH.

ached her heart, and she hastened to a narried strengithen,niot weaken tho resolution. T m atch, it i id, beats or ticks 17,16f
ter, prepared to afford her retreat. The compan- 4. False shamt, or if you please, faise delicacy must times in an hour. Tihis is 41 1,840 a day ; and 150,424,360

Ch oi vvhom she fled has invited ber back in vain. She he avoided. This bas ruined many a man. They have a year, allowing lte year tu he 365 days and 6 hours.y stands that she lias escaped for ier life ; ahe sees the been addicted to some habit injurious to their health and Sometitnes vvatc-s vil run,with care,a bundre.' carsdy (destruction on the brink of wbich sIte aoad. prospects, but from false dcicacy they have negicled ad- -> I have heari -people say. In that case, it would last Io
ne *at a bappy change bas this youth effected ! and how vice, avoided attempts to reforn, pursund a vascillatitg beat 15,042,45fi,000 times i Is it not surprising that it
fai us the resait, if the woman should become a boliev- course of conduct, and gone to the grave unreforned.- should not be beat to pieces in haif that ti-ne
to d lasting penitent. This will not answer. No man should ever be ashamed The watch is made of liard matai. But 1 cau. tell you
hi the benefit of educaif in in religiour wisdom-see to acknowIedge an error ; for it is only maying lie is wiser of a curious machine vhich is moade ofsomething nut nea r

e imay be accomplished even in a werkhouse. to-day thante was yesterday. There is nothing disgrace-No hard as steel or brass ; i ls not twh harder than the
ta e hand ofiGod direcctd these occurences. Duubt ul in striving to break off habits of drinking; the disgrace'flesh of your arm. Yvt it wiii heat more than 5,000 tiies
to 'it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that run- s ,in yielding ta them. an hour ; 120,000 Cimes a day ; and 43,830,000 lime:; a

u. but of God that sheweth marcy;' but God i pleas- 5. Self-confidence mnuwt bo guarded againsît. It is the year. It will sotuetimes, though not oltlen,ast 100 years;bpi o work in human affairs by human instruments, and rock upn wich mny a bark as een wrecked. I m and when it dos, it beats 4,383,000,000.
t0 essing, which lie graciously vouchsafed to the labour a.ca .s waich itn a eari as 'In oea1 n d On i thns ii best macn, soa is0l

te of this poor boy, he cinfera on the labours of all always pained when 1 hear a man say, i can govetn my One ma ght ocnc Ilat lt machine, soo as it is, would

live in his faith and fear, and, 'as the servante of self.' Many an one who has said this and confided in it, w1ear out sonner thai the other. But itdoes not. I wil 1

st, do his will from the heart.' now sleeps in a drunkard's grave. 'Be not high minded, tell you one thing more. Yoo.lave this little machine a-

e beauty of this narration is, that it is strictandi but fear,' should beimpressed upon te mind. . boutyou You need not felin yourpockeet,forit is r.,t
th. e thauy o notsibs, s 6l.in I will add but one thing more, and that is, ithe man there. It is in your body-you catn fel il beat,-it is vour

d lb. It ha3 no colouring or emtbel-ishment, il lu ,lain 1who ils attempting to reform irom drinking is in the prac- heart.-Epis. Rec;
f of tact. The relator tells that which he u.ows, tice of chewing tobacco, or smoking, by at once abandon-

te P. S. D. ing these practices, he wili lessen his danger of relapse, * 1 did'nt lik-e our minister's sermon last Sunday,'
arch Srd. nand elerate his progr-ess toard a perfect cure. Tabac- said a deacon who had slept all serman titne,to a bro-

co stimulates the system, induces thirst, and disorders the ther deacon. ' Did'nt like it, brother A.? vhy [
vital powere ; and. no doubt its use bas, in thousands of siw you nodding assent to every proposition of hlie

d p ru a. eo e ery reenont ma or t e tha the instances, been the tirst step in the rdhd to intemperate Parson.'-&: paper.

ion affordec in the-union ivorkhouses, and the minis- drinking.
nsofpious, and pains-laking chaplains, twill be pro- PLAT.-They are intolerable, and not fit ta be permit- The difficulties of life must not retard your growth in

u ne of incalculable bentJl. To the board of guardians'ted in a civilized, much less a christian nation :-the do piety ; for no pious action, no pious thought, no holy in -
mon, a most rolemn charge is entrusted-to sec that most -notoriously minister to vice and infidelity-Archbish- clination, no godly resolution and wish, nothing shall beoungpersons in the workhoute shall be well instructed, op Tillotson.

r t eteryproper alientiLn shal bepaid, not only to the uttrewarded. Even the afflictions you suffer for religion's
lebration of divine service, but ta privaie admonition -muat 4e-benqfidal. The incident 8o kindly fort arded to sake arc not lost :-they vork out for you an eternal and

exhortalion. Bard a- the lot ofa pauper child may see.ispeculiarly interesting; toe thinkhtowevr,it is not t uns peakab\e weight of glory.-Ano.
> s doubjul tolhether it.may not be mure advantageous enly one, that might be recorded, oj the advantages derived

Ca c4 nururri, as is loo q, m the case, i the bte children.of the poorfrOrn the regulations of a wcl' Carefully avoid ithese vices t0oich Most resemble tir-r nfa cottage. ' Tie very habils -of regularity, conducted ¼nion torkhouse.'-E lue ; lhey are a !aousan4 times the most ensnàring of all

4kand eubordivation, acguired in a torkhousel * &ected.



PO ET Il .

irAn Io tha laullowcd iaron ta me
wVlîcî villagci*beIls anwakui tho day,

And hy their sacred nisttrolsy
Call 4.16 froin earthly cares away.

.Ail dear to ne the winged hour
Spont in thy hallov'd courts, O Lord,

Tu feel Deovotion's soothing power
And catch the mnanna of thy word.

And dearjo me the loud " Amen"'
'hat ochoes thro'thy bl2st abode-

That svell and sinks and swalls again-
Dies on the valls, but lives ta God.

And doar the simple malody
Sung with the pomp br rustie art-..

Tiat holy, heavonly iarmony-
Tho meile of a thankful hlart.

In secret I havo oflen prayed,
And oft the anxious tsar would fait,

Tili on •ha sacred iItar laid
The fir, descends and dries them ail.

Oft vlen tlie world with Iron hands
Has bound me In Its six dayschain,

This burst thein like the strnng man's bands,
And set My spirit frea again.

Go man of pleasure-striko thy lyre-
Of broken Sabbaths sing the charm;

Ours is the Prophetis car of fire
That benrs us te a Father's arms.

Cornwallis, August, 1840.
ANmr.

r A n ri gnAs t
P,& lhe Proverbs iii. 16, 17.-By E. T. PilgriM.#

"in hir right band is longth of days, and in ber loft bond
are riches and honour; ber ways are wayc of planant.
ness, and ail lier paths are peaco."

FOLLY and dissipation lead
To icones of human ivoe ;
Bince poverty and death they bring
-On mortnls bore below.

But 1 Wisdom,' by ber iindly aid,
Doth 1 length of days,' extend
And every comfort sheds on those
Who to ber counseli bend.

Then let ber be thy constant guide,
Who will thy joys increase ,
' Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And ail her paths are peace.'

and take posessIon o the. cliy iwben h. *aIlis bone
ýdown,

As proofs of what I have said to the Hindon Sys.-
Item, ( will allude ta ·twa or throo things as related
by 51r. Lacroix, at a mceting in Bongal. Mr. La.
croix had a particular adrantage in spealcirg on the
spot : he could say, « I appeal to you, if %vhit I am
saying is not wrhat your own observation confirms."
On the present occasion, I cannot du that to anyix-
tent; but there may be many hre who have been
in Indic, and I shuit be hippy to ask them if they tan
rebut a single statement which i am now about to
make.

As a proof that the Hindoo System le decaying,
there never is, or very rarely, a now temple erected
in that land : I d not say that thero is no sucb
tbing, but it is a rare occurrence : for but one new
temple built, there are scorcs in ruins. This needs
no commentary : it carries its meaning on its front,
and he that runs may read. For what would you
say of the state of Christianity in this country, if
you saw no new plcces erected, and if the places
erected by the piety and patriotisn of your ances-
tors were going te decay : and, ie a short time, it!
will vanish away.

Another point is, the circumstance, that many of
the Hindoo Colleges-I do not now sposk of the Col.
leges supported by the British Government, where
English Literature la taught, but of ,he Native Bin.
doo Colleges, in which4he Shisters and ail their na-
tive literature are studied-are closed for want of
students, and raat.y others are in a state of decay.
Nudea and Santapore, the Oxford and Cambridge of
Hindoo Literature, which foaerly numbered from
3000 ta 5000 students every year, have not now as
many bundrede in their establisbmen's. I mention-
ed this in conversation with a Gentleman, high in
the Civil Service, and ont of the Board of Fducation
at Calcutta, and ha corroborated it in tbis way :--
He had heard that the fact wavs so ; and the Board
of Education wasso impressed with it, that a Com.
mittee was appointei by that Board to investigate thel
state of thi th y, found that the fountain ,of
HIindocism was almobedried up, and (I use bis own
words) the Brahmlical system a Pauper Establisb.-
ment. At this day there are not more than from
300 t:3 400 students In those very places, v'hero from
5000 ta 5000 students used ta graduato. This is a-
nother fact, on which I need not comment

I will now advance ta another point equally rclear;
viz. the light in which th Brahminical Order is te-
garded in that country. There was a day when the
Brahmin was sought after with the nost fawning and
cringing adulatio ; vben bis curse was dreaded as
the severest affliction which could befalt aun individu-
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